Iron storage in macrophages and endothelial cells. Histochemistry, ultrastructure, and clinical significance.
1 hour after i. v. infusion of colloidal iron in iron deficient subjects uniform phagosomal iron granules were observed in macrophages and endothelial cells of several organs. 7 to 10 days later transformation into ferritin coould be visualized in macrophages only. Now, these cells showed diffuse iron staining of the cytoplasm due to dispersed ferritin molecules. Polymorphous lysosomes contained densely packed particles from still unchanged ferric hydroxide to paracristalline ferritin. The macrophageal iron was mobilizable in few days to several weeks. The univorm lysosomal iron granules of endothelial cells disappeared after 1 to 2 years. Endothelial iron siderosis without previous i. v. iron application was a frequent finding in pernicious anaemia and iron overload of diverse origin.